
Keep Your Program Front and Center in Your Community  
by Personalizing Your Journeyworks Giveaway Posters

GIVEAWAY POSTER IMPRINTS

Let us imprint your giveaway posters with your program 
name, logo and contact information in full color. It’s an easy, 

low-cost way to tell people how to access your services – 
while raising awareness of your mission. 

Measuring 11" W x 17" H, Journeyworks giveaway posters are the right 
size and price for wide distribution. Post them in dorms, day rooms, 
recreation areas, community centers and other high-traffic areas.  

Pricing for Imprinted Giveaway Posters
■ Minimum order to imprint giveaway posters is 50.

Art and Typesetting
Lay out your own personalized message, or let us do it for you at no 
charge. Either way, we will send you a proof for your review before 
printing your posters.

When creating your own layout:
■ Size it to no more than 10" W x 2.25" H.

■	Color art should be at least 300 DPI resolution.

■	 	Black line art should be at least 600 DPI resolution.

Or email us your high-resolution logo or other art and text, and we’ll  
lay it out for you. Send artwork to: service@journeyworks.com.

Shipping and Delivery
Please allow approximately three weeks for delivery after we receive 
your approval of the proof.

Returns
We cannot accept returns on personalized materials unless there is 
a problem due to our error.

Order Today!
Call: 1-800-775-1998 

Email: service@journeyworks.com
Please call us if you have any questions. We’d be happy to walk you 
through the steps for ordering imprinted giveaway posters!

Up to five lines   
on both sides 

for your 
message!

Actual size of imprint area: 10" W x 2.25" H.

Organization Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number
Web Address

Organization Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Phone Number
Web Address

Side 1 Imprint

Side 2 Imprint

Quantity Not Imprinted Imprinted
1-9 $5.95 each N/A

10-49 $5.50 each N/A
50-99 $4.95 each $6.95 each

100-199 $3.95 each $5.95 each
200-499 $2.95 each $4.95 each
500-999 $1.95 each $3.95 each

Bilingual giveaway posters feature English on one side and Spanish  
on the other. Imprint  your information on one or both sides – your price is 

the same either way!


